A tailless Dscam from Eriocheir sinensis diversified by alternative splicing.
Dscam (Down syndrome cell adhesion molecule), a member of the immunoglobulin superfamily (IgSF), plays an essential role in pathogen recognition and further involves in the innate defense of invertebrates. In the present study, the cDNA of a Dscam from Chinese mitten crab Eriocheir sinensis (designated EsDscam) was cloned and characterized. It contained a 5-terminal untranslated region (UTR) of 60 bp, a 3-UTR of 216 bp with a poly (A) tail, and an open reading frame (ORF) of 4848 bp encoding a polypeptide of 1615 amino acids with the putative molecular mass of 178.4 kDa and theoretical isoelectric point of 6.31. The EsDscam protein shared higher sequence identities and similar domain architecture with Dscams from other invertebrate, including typical 10 immunoglobulin (Ig) domains, 6 ﬁbronectin type 3 domains (FNIII) and one cell attachment sequence (RGD) in extracellular region, while it lacked the expected transmembrane domain and cytoplasmic tail compared with other members of Dscam family. After sequencing 80 separate clones of Ig2, 3 and Ig7 regions from pooled cDNA libraries constructed from normal and bacterial-infected crabs, 44 alternative sequences were detected in the N-terminal of Ig2, 39 ones in Ig3, and 31 ones in Ig7 domain, suggesting that EsDscam could potentially encode at least 53196 unique isoforms. Furthermore, two 3'UTR isoforms and two 5'UTR isoforms of EsDscam were also identified by RACE strategy. EsDscam mRNA was most abundantly expressed in the tissues of nerve, muscle, hepatopancreas and gill, and weakly expressed in heart, gonad and hemocytes. Western blotting and immunofluorescence analysis revealed that EsDscam protein was mainly distributed in serum, and few on the membrane of crab hemocytes. These results suggested that this tailless EsDscam was one member of crustacean Dscam family, and the generation of diverse isoforms through alternative splicing allowed it to recognize various pathogens and play an active role in immune defense of crabs.